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図1 ケース 1 所有者が借家人のある土地・建物を
担保にして銀行から資金を借りる場合
? ? ? ? ?















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Eviction Control (短期賃借権).Credit Crunch (貸し渋り).Land Priω(地価).Land 
Morgages (土地担保).Bad Loan (不良債権)
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The credit crunch is caused by a legally incomplete system， which is called as 
“Tanki Chin-Shaku Ken" (An Eviction ControD. The eviction control， under which 
the creditors cannot sel the land mortgages at the reasonable prices in the land 
market， produces a great volume of bad loans and hurts the financial intermediaries. 
This text examines how the eviction control affects the loan market from a theoretical 
viewpoint. Under the asymmetric information between creditors and debtors， we 
show that the eviction control is not neutral but decreases loanable funds and 
produces the credit crunch of the capital. It is necessary to abolish the eviction 
control and make creditors to sel easily his land mortgages in the market. 
